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Phone Dial By PC Crack+

● Supports Windows XP/Vista/7/8/10. ● Support PC/Side Modem ● Dial Number from Clipboard ● Cancel Call ● Dial Multiple Number with Single
Key ● Import Favorites List from local or Internet ● Do Your Own Call ● Redial Last Number ● Call Back Number ● Call Number History ● Call
Recording ● Set Up Hotkeys ● Many More Features How to Contact us: If you have any questions or suggestions, please send mail to
support@it4pc.com. Any problem with purchasing please contact support@it4pc.com Phone Dial by PC Torrent Download is a small software application
designed specifically for helping you control a phone that uses the RS-232 serial interface connected to the PC COM port. It implements straightforward
actions for dialing and redialing phone numbers. The advantaged of being portable The utility comes in a portable package which can be deployed on your
system by simply running the EXE file. Uninstalling the tool means deleting the files that you have grabbed from the Internet. Since it doesn’t leave any
entries in your Windows registry and store other configuration settings in your system, you can open it without administrative privileges. Copying it on
any USB flash drive or other storage devices is also possible. System tray running mode You can find the application sitting in your system tray. One
mouse click on its icon reveals several features that you can use for dialing and redialing phone numbers. There’s also support for a configuration panel
hidden under its hood that enables you to tweak the process in detail. Dialing options Phone Dial by PC Crack gives you the possibility to work with a
phone with a serial interface or execute commands via a parallel connected modem. You can make the utility dial a phone number saved to the Clipboard.
This gives you the freedom to dial various phone numbers integrated within applications (e.g. Word, Excel), found on the Internet via your web browser
or embedded in your email messages by simply selecting the target number and pressing a keyboard shortcut. Furthermore, you may terminate the current
phone conversation, accept an incoming call, enter and dial a number manually, redial the last number, as well as dial a number using Skype (if it’s
installed on your system). Configuration settings The program allows you to choose the serial port with phone/modem, trigger the program’s dialing
features using the system tray options or

Phone Dial By PC [2022]

Simplify button combinations for macros on Windows. Keymacro is a utility designed to allow users to set keyboard shortcuts for commonly used
Windows macros. Is suitable for beginners. KodMacro is one of the most accessible and easiest-to-use KeyM... Keymacro Description Simplify button
combinations for macros on Windows. Keymacro is a utility designed to allow users to set keyboard shortcuts for commonly used Windows macros. Is
suitable for beginners. KodMacro is one of the most accessible and easiest-to-use Keyboard Macro utility that is now available for Windows users. The
usage of special keys is a feature that is missing from many Macros applications, but it is very useful for people who prefer using the keyboard over using
the mouse. Keymacro enables users to create key combination mappings for macros. Unlike other Macros utilities that need to know what the Windows
commands are, Keymacro makes that decision for you, as it uses the Windows Applications key combination registry. Keymacro allows users to combine
any combination of Function keys, Control keys, and Alt keys, or any sequence of keys. Keymacro can be installed or uninstalled by simply dragging
the.EXE file into the Windows Applications folder. Keymacro only needs to be run once. Keymacro will create a registry entry that stores the
configuration data of a Macro. There is no need to restart the computer when running a Macro. Keymacro is multilingual, and it can be configured to your
native language. User can create multiple macros, and they will all be saved in one place. You can assign keyboard shortcuts to each Macro. Keymacro
can be configured to assign the same keyboard shortcut for multiple Macros, or use the same keyboard shortcut for multiple Macros. With Keymacro,
you can create Macro mappings for: Any key combination, including F1, F2, F3, F4, F5, F6, F7, F8, F9, F10, F11, F12, F13, F14, F15, F16, F17, F18,
F19, F20, F21, F22, F23, F24, F25, F26, F27, F28, F29, F30, F31, F32, F33 77a5ca646e
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Phone Dial By PC License Code & Keygen Free [Updated] 2022

Phone Dial by PC is a small utility designed for controlling a phone connected via RS-232 interface on a PC. You can dial phone numbers via Microsoft
Clipboard, specify custom hotkeys for each feature, record history, as well as automatically replace an international prefix with a national code for
making international phone calls. Subscription to the email address is required in order to get a free copy. Download Download Phone Dial by PC here.
Phone Dial by PC has been downloaded and installed on more than 0.00 PC's. The average download time is [4:09] and the average size is [23.96 MB].
View More Software like Phone Dial by PC or browse our software list of popular programs like Phone Dial by PC. Phone Dial by PC is a small utility
designed for controlling a phone connected via RS-232 interface on a PC. You can dial phone numbers via Microsoft Clipboard, specify custom hotkeys
for each feature, record history, as well as automatically replace an international prefix with a national code for making international phone calls.
Subscription to the email address is required in order to get a free copy. Download Download Phone Dial by PC here. Phone Dial by PC has been
downloaded and installed on more than 0.00 PC's. The average download time is [4:09] and the average size is [23.96 MB]. View More Software like
Phone Dial by PC or browse our software list of popular programs like Phone Dial by PC. Phone Dial by PC is a small utility designed for controlling a
phone connected via RS-232 interface on a PC. You can dial phone numbers via Microsoft Clipboard, specify custom hotkeys for each feature, record
history, as well as automatically replace an international prefix with a national code for making international phone calls. Subscription to the email
address is required in order to get a free copy. Download Download Phone Dial by PC here. Phone Dial by PC has been downloaded and installed on
more than 0.00 PC's. The average download time is [4:09] and the average size is [23.96 MB]. View More Software like Phone Dial by PC or browse our
software list of popular programs like Phone Dial by PC. VoiceDialer is a voice dialing software application that lets you add your frequently called
phone numbers as shortcut keys or as Voice Commands for quicker dialing. Voice commands can be assigned from the 'Assign shortcuts' tab.

What's New in the?

With Phone Dialer by PC you can easily dial phone numbers from your PC. It can be executed in the background, offering you the option to close all your
running applications. The program is universal and can be used for either analog or modem connection, but with the former it is advisable to use the
default COM1 port. This application can dial numbers from the recent clipboard and its history is saved in the computer's temporary files so you can
easily re-dial them if required. Phone Dialer also features additional functions, such as listening and answering the call, and transferring the call to another
phone. Description: Don't stress about telephone problems when you can use PCFONE to call people with wireless and cellular phones right from your
PC! With PCFONE there is no need to get out of your desk or even put your phone away. PCFONE connects directly to your phone line and you can call
your friends and family anywhere in the world from your PC. You can also use PCFONE to fax or answer incoming calls with your phone when it's in
use. What is PCFONE? PCFONE is a FREE software utility for phone calls that will let you call your friends and family anywhere in the world. How
does PCFONE work? PCFONE works by connecting directly to your phone line or cable modem. You can call from your computer or fax from your PC.
PCFONE does not use the Internet connection to make phone calls. Benefits: PCFONE: - works with all telephone lines, cable modems and DSL - don't
even need an Internet connection to make or receive phone calls - No roaming charges if your friends are within your local area - for cordless phones,
PCFONE can transfer your calls - works with phones attached via a regular phone jack (using a telephone adapter) - PCFONE can also transfer your calls
to a mobile phone - can use your phone to record the conversations - PCFONE can record and replay calls as needed - works with personal VoIP/Skype
accounts (aka computer-to-computer phone calls) - PCFONE has a built-in "call waiting" function (similar to the familiar "call hold" feature on
traditional phones) - PCFONE lets you talk to your phone, listen in on calls, and even take/give your call by holding the phone. PCFONE is easy to use
and doesn't need any special training - PCFONE is extremely simple to use - PCFONE is easy to download and install - PCFONE is not "phoning home"
to a database anywhere - PCFONE is not using an open Internet connection to make or receive phone calls - PCFONE is completely free and no
registration is required - PCFONE is so easy
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System Requirements For Phone Dial By PC:

Minimum: OS: Windows 7 Processor: 2 GHz or faster Memory: 2 GB RAM Graphics: NVIDIA GT 220 / AMD HD 4000 or better Storage: 2 GB
available space Additional Requirements: DirectX 10 Windows Media Player 11 Additional Notes: You may also need to use a WebSocket extension for
this game as an older version (0.0.2) used a pre-release WebSocket that is not compatible. This page lists games
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